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I n' hiùi0st the :lstb sAugust an t oc'asion of 0 i
fête, sabd-Žy4resencet at anne toldt s 'a
fact whiclh i.amn,proud ta ackcnowledge. proves
that ,France,;ca.lux:and Iieppy,. no lo'nger entertauns
those fears 'ici oblige the'leadpy Of. on state o0bel
'tônstnttly armed; on the 'ui zie ilas icàpita-
It proves thiat France a carry on awarato
w thout anyinterr(uption a ithe free, and reguiar
course of its. 

rnterna life., e ET'he Monitèur announces tat Etmperor lias
granted,. on the occasion ofthe 'fête, 2,582 pardons
or reductions of punishment.

GERMANY. -

A.communication from Vienna, dated August-11,
Mtates that the Austrianr Cabinet hati dispatched a
'notè ta St. Petersburg, demanding'aofRussia''the
Idlowvinguarantees, as a basis fot the re-stalish-
·ñéat of peace, viz.:- ~

1-The iminedi:ite evacuation àf.,Molgyvia. and
Wal!acliia . 2-The voluntary surrender of i .usia's
protectorate over these Principaties and Servia;'
S-Ample securities for the future frce navigation of
'the Sulina moutis of the Diinube ;'4-A new anid,
score satisfactory arrangement with respect t' lie
patronae hithierto exercised by Russia ovèrihe' or-
t.lodox chîurch in Turkey; 5-A revision f te

orès'ofi1841.1
'The object of the Emperor Nichalas is ta detach

Austria froma the Western Povers, and the ail-ii-
portant question now is, whbethuer lie islikëly to ef-
fecthisÂ No pains have beenspatd td¶"et uj re-
liable information on ibis subject, and the folliViùi9
is the resuit of my inquiries. I bas not,Çailed, ta

pràduce an agrecable impression on the Imperial Go,
vernment:that the order for the complete evacuation
of the Principalities lias been given. The first btep
bas now been taren towards the setulement of the
Oriental difference, but as long as 'the Western Pow-
ers demand notidng unreasonable there i no cause ta
suppose tiat Austria vill secede fron a coalition the
object ofi hici is the restoration of pence on an
equitable and durable basis. Tie sta.us queo ante
is, of course, entirely out of the question, and there
is reason ta believe that no great difference of opi-
nmon exists between Austria, Turkey, and the West-
ern Powers in respect ta the principalconuuditians if
.the future treaty of pence. Before Ftanèe and
England vill consent ta renewr negotiatidirg"or agree
to an armistice, the Emperor ofi Russai'uut have
pledged himseif ta accept three or,.four fundamental
<onditions, suUh, for instance, as the followig:-
1-Tie free navigation of the 'Danube. 2--TIie
Black Sea tae eopen ta all nations. , 3-Russia ta
renounce ail claim to an exclusive protectorate in the
Danubian Principalities and over the Greek Chris-
tians' subjec ta the Parte. On these three points
tle Porte, tte Westerna Powers, and Austria are said
ta agrce, but there are otliers on ivhicu saine diffèr-
ence of opinion prevails. In regard ta the question
of indemniication,.-the opinion of'lte Turks and
Itssians is very nearly the saune. Thèe bth aver
that titis country has nearly as Valii aclaim on Rus-
Sia' as France and 'England. " Austria," say tley,
çi lias raised a pawerful army, whiichl lias looked on
týhile the Russians and Turks have been fighting.--
'Te armaments of the alhes have been on a grand'
scale,and one of the most costly déscriptioù, but iei-
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frendsndeia as lèng as lie pleasedia-tie coun-

SPMN.% , ~
_fren shJL, _ - l t '! ' -

WTe lave great reason to (ear tlat the Goerun-;
ment vieit Vas beau established at ddid iitlin
ti'elast fortnight, uderielprsidéency of the Dùke
of Victory, doès notlPossess thé utàlifi&ations or the
means t6 perform tiese ess'ential d'ties." 1

Thle: existence o thp 'Sate,o fthe' Monarciy,
and of sacietylselfis in jeopardy, and )he fall of
the iatelaboisinable Goveunmeni las let tlhe counfry
in the nost perilous positiou ain hvlich i hladever yet
been placed.--.Timés. * .': '

Queen Christina is a Siate prisôner at the Escu-
rial. :The Junta' and populace !ilnot allow ier to
fly to France. They insist onlie being brougit to
trial, 'and the Mitisters have accededtoi this de-
rmahd.

VThe decree for the convoàcatiou¶'of'the Constituant
Cartes lias been published. [t contains the declara-
tion thtat the dj'nastic iestion cañliu't bh inade asub-
jéet of discussion therein. There wiillà bàt one
Chainber.

\Ýe have already said that the juntas of Vallado-'
lid andof Burgos lad decreed the expulsionôif the
Jësuits.' The junfa of"Valentia bas just adopted a
measure wihielh shows that the Spmanislh revolutionists
do not intend to iinit themselves to the expulsion ofi
the Religiois Orders; it lias pronounced the suppres-
sion of the Diocesan Seminary.- Univers.

BALTIC.
Letters from 3omersund give the details di 'the

capture. The effect of -the guns tupon its vail wais
terrifie, and large blocks of marble iwhuich -appeared
impregnable fell.out in masses. The Englisit loss
was one, the French, trilling.

The bombardmient lasted from 5 a.m.,of the 15th,
to 2 p.m. the following day., :..

One of h(lie forts, ite Zee, was blowni up after it
luad capitulated ;- but hlether by the Russians or the
Frenclu, remains as yet uncertamn.

The llfoniteur says that the Aland Islands will be
retained possession of, as ofimmense importance for
the ensuig campaign.

CRoiNSTADT AND TE GALVANLO BATTERY.-
A, correspondent of the Sun proposes to attack
Cronstadt with a galvanie battery, an arun of some
novelty in -var, and as yet but little used in wrarlike
operations j but possibly (according to the magnitudej
of the operation) more likely to effect the fall of
those places than all the. artillery of Europe. I
would respectfully subnit, lue says, that an experi-
ment be tried on Cronstadt as a first essay, 4,000 or
5,000 tons of gunpovder being put on board as manyi
vessels as would carry tUat quantity. Tie vessels1
shouldi be sent, iith a favorable nvind or (ide, close
up under the watts of Cronstadt, lie galvautni appa-
ratus bein« in eachî vessel, and the operator at a re-
spectful distance from lbis mines (tlie vesseis.) Let1
hinu make the connection of the galvanic wires gool,
and explode lie mass. Nohliig human could withi-i
stand the shock vithin three or four miles of the po-
sition. The effect would certainly be terrilic. I
siould thinklc il would disturb the stau uquo of Cron-1
stadt, and dispel any, pleasing dreams.of the Czar in
St. Petersburg respecting the impregnability of the
fortress ; for, if it did not shake the place to its cen-
tre, it vould render il easy to carry it by a coup de.
main before the garrison, if it survived, coul reco-
ver its self-possession.

EASTERN WAR.
ther England nor rance liasu utiL nowaTrc perormeU a ,. ..
single feat of arms worthy o mendion.' is now ru- 'he Ties' Paris correspondent writes, thatit s
mored that tUe Austrians will not oc-cupy either ai statedthat accounts have reached Paris anouneing
mih Pruncipaluties; but ut is passible-hat a smuail tcras tthat the expeditionary troops bave laided in Perclkop,
will enter Maldaria. athe Isthinus which joins hlie Crimea ta lue nainland.

SÂxenr.-The lae ITg is succeeded by his bra- The probability of such an èvent was spoken of soie

lter, wrho is a Catholic, while tle peopie are Pro- days ago as the best means for iaîercepting tlie coin-

testant;' lite present king is fitunately a zealous muncation of lie Russians.wvith the Crimea.

member of his Church, and.is likely'ta take an, ac- The Anuglo-French forces, under Generats Browsn

tive part in' the rising that is.now being. got up by and Canroberit, ineludmgincTurkish troops, amtoutil ta

the Catholie episcopacy in Baden and Bavaria. 90,000 men. The Rulssians count 94,000, viz.,

The Prîussian Goçernmentinsists'tlhat tUe negotia- garrison of Sebastopol, 24,000 ; troops guarding the

tions between the Western "P.owers and Austria coat, 40 and two separate corps ai 15,000
should be submitted ta the Diet, but 'Austria tefuses. men each, statioied in the interior ai the peninsula,

' .30,000; total 94,000. Tiese tiwo statenents are
autlien .c.

PÇtOTECToÀTS or •TE INSTITUTE oF CuRIS- At Sebastopol, the abject of ail these prepara-
TmAN DOCTRINE.-On July 30th Cardinal Roberti tions,. the gatrison are Mrakinog great exertions in
entered on the office of Protetor of the Institute of strengthening the fortifications, and:strong- bodies o
the Brothers of Christian Doctrine,1 -acant by tUe' troops have arrived there from the interior of iRus-
death of Cardinal Lambrucscihini. 'sia. The Crown Prince Constantine ivili visit Se-

The Parma Gazete of ie 5fhAugust publislues bastopol la ithe winter, ma lthe capacity of Grand

a notification fron Government, -cotaiitng ithésen- Admiral,to ispect the leet siationuedi ltere.
tence ai deatlipassed on fiXe prisoners b the 'per-' At Sebastopol active and energetic preparations
natèit Courtmartiai; and a'verdicit'of acquittai in« are being made upon all accessible points on the coast

favor of anothter It was curregtly believed in% Par- tdppose the landing of troops. All ronds (and there
maan Saturday last that ail tUhefye condemned had are but fiw) are inined at givent places, entrenched,
been executed, but the Gazette concludes its officiai intersected, itmipeded witi abattis, andi flanked witi
notice by saying- 'rtilobts. 'The inlabitants, it is added, are ordered

" This sentence laving bepen subnitted for the suý to quit.their d wellings tupon the first signal, and ta
preme ratificationi was fily confurmedi, commiuting, retire before Ithe cordon o Cossacks directed to
iorer, by special grace, thliejunisIment afi'death sweeptihem, titeir cattle, and their roveables, into
ta tha' ai20 years' inéarceration in one of the forts tlie interior.
of the State, ilithe case of1Enrico Barilla, in con- } The Russians have informed the Austrian Govern-
ideration ofi is sincere:penitence." ment that they shall cross the Pruti in five places,

Anetier protestation-againstthese cotistant revolts ' and 'marci at once into te interior, instead of re-
excited by Mazzini has app'ared fromtone of iUs fori maining on the frontiers.' The meaning of this is,
mer and one of iis modt éffective supporters-Ca"&i-. that the troops wili be directed at once against te
baldi. Wt enlue first arrived in Genoa,sonie montts-l allies in' the Crit-nea.
ago, every~etfort·ri ntge bythé M-azmiiàan party According, ideed, t statements hvtich there is
there ta induce Garibaldi-tolend'his nane ta their no cause ta doubit, the 131 battalions; comprising
conpiraciei, but hewasidéaf t o all-tireir entreaies, Gnerai Gortsciakoff' s 'arunmy, 'wil not recross the
as lue had been.ta the same kind,,of arauments in Pruti with more than an average of 450 effective
4merica.and'England.gaW4 wIhen th absturd aiair of bàyonets each, or a general total of 59,000 in round

arazna atook place lat May, rithichl it was en-, nuimbers. 'This shows a difference of 72,000 be-'
vorediby Élue èactpntstst ddentiiy Jtiïname, he Leen that cypher and lie normal strength on paiper,

hePied toatese Gorernment sticb satisfactory and a reai diflfrence or loss:of infantry hors de com-'
s i isétîir diepproval of sucit proceed- bat 'f 45,800 men, that is, allowinug each battalion lo
t titi not.hesitatt tollow lhi.to:visit his have mustered 800 effectives at the coimencement.

r
of t e invasion. A .. tid oaf thesei proaby ke
restoredto theirduties, s that ,the total:infatntryto
bededucted:as dad, crippled,and invalided wilJbe
about 30,000.

The Constantinople corrpspondent of tle Times
rrites oi tUe 2ndit.

"An opinion gains, ground; that- Sébastopol is tlie
destination'of the combined armies andfecets, but tÉe
strength of that fortress, increased even sihce, lie
begining iof:the: uar by the uneeasing endeavors oi
the enemy, seuns toidemandda siege longer-thancan
be prudentlylattempted at so.late a season,; et least,
tihose ot oppose the beliefi lit sauch an enterprise
tilt lue attempted lis. year 'rground their arguments
on the4ort timne that wuill be-Ift for.such an opera-
tion before te commencement of the storms and cold
of November. The armty muy be thrown. ino the
Crimtea before the conclusion of lie .piesent.unonth,
after hylicit they uvii have' a, term of eight or, nine
weeks before they 'will. be compelledt la.discontinue
their operations. 'ie wiiole 'question resolves' iself
into the. possibility of epnquering the. stronghold
within the tinte given. Military engineers declare
that no place is really inpregntuable, and, that the
ihole is a matter of time, skif, and numtbers ; but
competent auliorities seem ta declare tha:.this 'place,
if propely defended, vil be able ta hold out for a
long tern.

"I Te recent visit ofSir G. yrowne to the en-
trantce of the hairbor seems ta 'indicate the direction
of the efforts of the allies ta this quarter; but the
'greatness of the enterprise still leads.many la consi-
der tlat it will iot be attempted, and ta conclude
that the destination of the assembled troops is ta
Odessa or even t Anapa.' The officers are aiready
thinking about.inter quarters, urhich, it is said, flic
Bulgarian plaifs vill not furnish. The troops may
be sent back (a the barracks of Stamboul and Scu-
tari, or distributed. among tUe toins of the interior,
but saune huve spoken of Anapa as a place defendedi
against tUe wrinds, and likely ta efford shelter to, et
least, a part of the forces. This seems, indeed, ta
be the only use ta whichlithe place could bc turmned,
if it be truc , that it enjoys these advantages ;- lhile
the capture a Odessa wrould cripple the rsources of
the enemny, and that of Sebastopol perhaps bring Iimu
ta teruns. .

" A speedy bloi is necessary ta keep up our repu-
tation lere, for tliat of the RBussians is recovering
from the disaster ofiSilistria.

The followrng letter is froin a Protestant olicer of
the light divisioni of the British army in Turkey:-

" MaŽonestir, two miles from Pravai, July 27th.
aWe htad suddenly ta decamp fron Devna on ae-

count of an outbreak of cholera. I happy ta say
the change lias proved beneficial. 'ite unhealthiness
of the Devna plain, froin the large lake and swamp
tiere, is believed ta hare been the great cause of the
outbreak; Uwhile the men, previousiy veakened by
intiterent duet, the heat of the climate, noxious exha-
lations in camp, from toa long a stay in one spot, and
other circumstances, ivere tus rendered very sus-
ceptible ta its influence. The wrhole neiighborhlood
of the lake, whiclu extends from Varna ta Derna,
proved very fatal ta the Russians iten they tere
here. If tlie supplies sent out front England lied
been mare efficiently distributed, re should ave been
in better trim than ire are ta neet any epidemic.
Judging from the accouaits we have of the march of
the French frot Gallipoli ta Adrianople, their coin-
nissariat contrived ta be always a day in advance of
fle atrmy, and arrangements were made so that abun-
dant supphies were procurable by the troops at the
ends of their tuarci. Tiough we have coume so short.
a distance, and at such long intervals, our commis-
sariat alwrays arrires after us, so defectire and ili-
arranged are their means of transport. i ias thitîk-
ing to-day o a conversation I had witl- a èfew
days before I left England, comparing Protestant
Clergymen witi Catliocl Pries(s. liu a marquee
close ta my tent is Mr.-, the Catiolic Priest, a
ureli-informed andi ell-selected minan, iost indefa(ig-
able and attentive. There irere two deathls in los-
pital to-day, both Protestants. The Clergyman
never cai near ithent. i have never seen him visit
the sick yet; and the hospital sergeant, wo is
alhays et the hospital, says lie lias not been there
but once since iwe landed at Varna. On the other
iand, no Catholic luas died in hospital ivithout the
Priest being with hitm for some lime before lis deali.
i-le is a constant visitor of the sick there, and le is
always trying ta find out where sickness is. Tite fact
is, our Clergymen are so superior in position, educa-
tion, habits of life, and feeling, that they [tave not the
saine sympathy vith the soldiers that the Catholic
Priests seeun ta have. This is ta bc regretted, for
the influence of our Chiutrch is muci lessened by it
among the men. I bave ivitnessed the sane fact in
every station I have yet been in, and now find it as
true as ever iiu camp lire."

AUSTRALIA.
Letters from \WesternAustralia, dated thte 14th

ai May, entirely' dissipate lthe accontîs ai gold dis-
coveries lu ltai colon>'. Accordmng ta previous ad-
rites, great excttement prevailedl on lthe subject, and]
prospectng paries w'ere in couirse ai organisatin.-
Alltai is nowr sait about it is, " 'fle golti farce is
over, ani not an ounce htas beau founti."

'ALARMINC STîATE CF THE BRITISHI
ARMIY JN TURKEY.

(F"rom lhe London .Doitly News.)
A rnost starîlinig series ai statoements wrill Uc foundi

in aur letterraom thme ternîtoa Moastir. Thte charge
is nt>y made (liat, in attduiti to being kept in that
state- af inaction whlicht begets despondenucy anti dis-
case, lthe men aura hall starvedi. Na wonuder thuaI-
"a generai gloom prevails,' in, spite ai ordiers ta lthe

banals oplay pe>" lirai>" marches.>' Who caa enja>'

usic:or b0 ively wiflia stomaclu buthalf-filIed, and
lta with rBulgarianubeefl lVlarchingand .couner.-
marching before breakfast witu:empty stomaclisand
;hreathing an atmosplierefar.from thlieliealthiesti ean-
not.fail totell iin very deadly> fashion on the gallant
fellows ho lef pur shorés,"asit;were buitthe othèr
day, 'cueeing .ant cheered,' and an the way, as.i
seemedi to figlht ina good cause, instead .of fafhish
inl ag islh danp. Well mayhtie authoriies a othe
army in Turkey object t thle presence of an. cor-
respondent but ane irï thé Russian interest. Here i
a picture for Englisnien to'contemplate:-

" It 'mey sound strange, 'and 'it may appear ine-
dible .Élibpleat.býonse; üut still it is a*fact, that the
trooups.ot bere in Bulgairia are half-starring.. am
'ully aWare that suchi a statement wvill appear mon-
strous. to those who recolleet the stateunents (and
vry correct cies, too)df the liberal provision made
Sti lie ecessities and èomforts of the soidiers. The
Lpepie'oî England' have iead, and rejoiced in road-
ing, that tlie Oriental expecdition had been provided
for îvith an alinost paternal care by thecountry ; that
care had been taken, not only tiat lhe rations of te
soldiers were gobd and plentiflil, but that the sma ller
necessities and even the luxuries of life should accom-
pany ithem on hleir march, and be retailed to the at
cost price, by te conaissariat. Rice, coffee, tea
and suîgar, ale and porter, were.ta e 'sent in Ithe
rear of the army; otur soildiers in Turkey were ta
lave al llç ecreature, conforts ta ,whtichlithey had
been accustomed la Engant at prices considerably
lower tian the.average of English prices, and the
nation ta figtantd bleed for which t>ey were sent
out mnarked its gratittide'beforeiand by making.a li-
beral prvision lfor Ithe sants and comorts ofits de-
fenders. Itis c well knauvn fact that enormous stores
for lthe use of tlue army vere bougit at ile public
expense and sent ou ta Turiey, .but it is not less. n
fact that the trnops iave had little benefit, if any,
from those stores-that fluhey tre late at Gallipoli,
irregular at Scutari, wanting ai Varna, andutitterly
absent froua the day the troops left for Aladdin and
Dewna. -The commissariat iras unwlling or unable,
or bath, ta send- stores ta tihe. distance o twrenty
miles froun the depots, anti yet the nation had triller]
it that tihose stores should folloiw the army on its
march across whole provinces; and most assuredly
lite gentlemen of the commissariat are appointed and
paid, not for any .special merits of their own, but
simply for the purpose of forwarding and distributing
those stores."

The effects of such commissariat arrangements are
most melancioly on the health and efficiency of th e
arny.

" Whatever provision may lave been made for the
food of the troops, I believe liera is not a single
man-not a geueral-officer-in Ithe camp at Monastir
whto will dare ta ussert that the rations served out to
the men are suficient for their maintenance.

" A soldier's daily ration of one pourd of this
meat, minus the sinewts, skin, bones, and aher arti-
cles unfit for consumption, reduces itself ia about
one-third of a pound of dry, tougi beef, ilich can
be swalloiwed by dint ofi ard chewing, and which
may be nutritious ta a certain extent. But it is not
too much ta say that the troops iav' for the last two
montis mainly subsisted on their 1:1 pound of bread,
and the meagre soup which liard boiling bas extracted
from the beef aforesaid. '['lie bread lias been good&
since the soldiers too lthe baking of it in liand.-
This is a unercy, for leaven knows ta twhat state
they vould bave been reduced if tlie bread, (oo, had
been bad. No vegetables, not even driedi ones, are
included in the soldier's rations."

It is evident enough ihat the results of all this
muîust be.

"I n England ie are accustomed ta see aur sol-
diers fultl af obustl heati-here tUe men are bronzed
twitht exposure ta the sun and air, but they ave got
thin, and the muscles of their legs and arma are ta
an alarming state of softness. i fe!t the aris and
legs of many, and I was quite startled by 'heir lena-
ness, and tlie unhealthy relaxed condition of muscles.
The generality o lthe men complain not of ulitnger,
but ai vant of appetite. They cannoteat Iheir food,
feel wreak, and are unable ta move.

Bad arrangements on the part of those in command
led ta ail this. With weakened fraumes tha soldiers
are unable ta brave tue consequences of an atinos-
phere charged iuith malaria ; and cholera enters upon
the scene.

" Wien the army left Scutari for Varna, and witen
it became kno tithat spots for encampnent hat been
selected on the banks of the Dewna lake, saine of
the physicians of Pera, men ilo know the countr,
told nie tUat le nilitary autiorities lad pitched al-
most on the wtorst locality lit rould be found mn thiis
part of Bulgaria. I was informed that the exhain-
tions from the Deurna lakre and ils marshy meadows
are pregnant with disease, andi thaI lowr fevr antd
dysentery are ahvays t be found in llte villages-

ifewi anti far between-in this part ai lthe coutnry.-
I thoaught it ni> dut>' et te lime luo repart to you titis
opinion, ns corning from in comapoeet ta judtge,
whiose htopas and wrishes wrr aIl for lthe goodi ai atr
troops anti lte sutccess ai our arms. I know lthat
bath Lord de Redicliffe anti Lord Raglan wrere ta-
foruneti ai lte danger ta whiichu flue troops iwere? es-
posed in lthe encamnpments whichu htati been selecltd
for ltem. But il wvouldt appear tUat it is.a ruile litn
titis ivar bluet no aopinion shall Uc listenedi ta anti na
adivice tuken. Experience is to be bought, uaniela-
ler at whbat price ; and in lthe present' instance the
commanders ai lthe arm>' beliereti in lthe unheaifîbi-
ness àC lthe Deurna district only' whben tUa piague haed
brokenu otut anti lthe men under lUeir charge ware
dying araundi them.
. ."'FThe discase whichu lues brakent -oui among aur
troops is choiera.iut.its mast malignant forun. itS a
atetakeialite. regiunntsi -but chiefly thase wvho~


